
Cross-Town Opponents Tangle Tomorrow 
In Renewal of Civil War

MASS OK Ml SCl.K . . . San Dirgo Lincoln halfback Ken Ke\es (21) finds himself under 
a load of Saxons during North High's first home game last weekend. Drunk llohncr |5K| 
and Rudy Suarei (14) put Ihr skids In Kryrs. Looking on is North's Cliff Snrchl IKK) and 
Dennis Led ford Ifi2l and Art Smith |H5) from San Dirgo. So far. North has dropped a 
12 7 nod to Lincoln and tied Warren. 6 to 6. (Herald Photo)

Saxons Favored 
Against Spartans

Pride will be Ihc only factor at stake toinoirow night 
is North and South highs hook up in the fourth intra-city 
lipskin war botweon the two schools. North will host the 
\ p.m. struggle that will involve two elevens seeking their 
first triumphs of a young season. South has dropped 10 straight encounters going back i   -                
o last year, while North has ! title-lx>und Saxon eleven 
ied one game and lost a game ! pounded out a 20-0 decision 
his season. j against a Spartan squad that 

Not even a won-loss mark finished the year without a
will 50 ilown on a league slate 
for tomorrow's game. North is 
currently a member of the new I 
Sky League while South repre 
sents the reformed Bay league.

A 1.1-13 tie in I960 opened 
the series between the two 
schools, and the first game was 
tlu- most exciting. Approxi 
mately 4.BOO spectators 
watched in awe as South ripped 
<(2 yards down to the North 
one-half foot line only to be 
repulsed with 40 seconds left 
in the contest.

In 1961. over 5.000 fans wit 
nessed a 19-7 North victory as 
the Saxons continued their 
march to a second place in the 
Bay League and a OF play- 
off berth.

LAST year's contest was the

As in last season's meeting. 
Dave Tolletson will head the 
South fortunes while Kd I/evy 
will be at the guiding reigns 
for North.

NORTH WILL attempt to 
give-away-come back from a 

12-7 loss to San Diego iJncoln 
while South must rebound 
from a 40-0 licking at the hands 
of Permin Lasuen.

Doth head coaches remain 
optimistic. Tollefson feels. "We 
will be right in there." and 
Levy emphasizes. "We beat 
ourselves last week and 1 am 
going to make sure it does not 
happen again."

South will be without the 
services of starting tackle 
Powers and first-string quar-

most uneven, as a Bay League-' terback Bruce Sorenson.

SCORING JAUNT . . . Cutting around hit own left end. San Diego 
Jonr* (44) carries the pigskin seven yards for opening touchdown 
the Border Invader* crff on a 12-7 win over North High. Coming 
halt Ihr speedster is Saxon cornerman Da\id Ranre 1241. North M 
win of the season tomorrow night against downtrodden South.

I.IIM "In I,.,Ill, , k U.,lt 
l.ol weekend to start
up to futilly try and

ill bid for its' first grid
(Herald Photo)

West Downs Carson 
For Second Victory

Two crucial mistakes by Car- 
con High paved the way for 
West's initial pigskin victory 
of the season on Monday and 
cost the Colts a triumph the 
first time they stepped on to 
a gridiron.

West countered before the 
end of the second period after 
recovering a Carson bobble on 
the Colt 30-yard stripe. Bob 
Vroman accounted 
touchdown on a 
plunge.

Lindy Nuzzo slipped a short 
aerial to Gary Loyd for the 
point after touchdown.

TWO MINUTES into the 
third quarter. West tallied 
again when Paul Cannon re 
covered a poor pass from cen 
ter in the Carson end zone. Jim 
Thompson ran the conversion 
across to put the Warriors

for thej ahead for keeps.
one-yard A safety In the third period 

' was just icing on the cake for

Camino Appears 
Before Cameras

Ball-haw king Kl Camino will punting sometimes on second
display its football Mares on

In a non-conference engage 
ment against Pierce College.

With possibly its finest 
eleven since the 1054- Junior 
Rose Bowl squad.Camtno will 
 ppear on the Channel 13 tele 
cast at 8 p.m. in a contest orig 
inating front Woodland Hills.

Although a wide-open of- 
fense has long been synony 
mous with Kl Camino, the War 
riors used a professional ball 
control game to register a pair

down, managed to hold the 
Warriors scoreless for three 
periods. Apparently tiring, the 
Tartars finally gave way when 
North High graduate Daryl 
Wilson crashed over from three 
yards out for the initial ECC 
score.

     
USUALLY a passing team. 

Camino totaled only 57 yards 
through the air. their lowest 
mark in seven years.

Defense may be the Tribe's

the Redskins. Carson tailback 
Mike Turner was smothered 
by the entire West front wall 
as he attempted to pass.

»    
CARSON'S FIRST touch- 

down in history came early in 
the second quarter when Tur 
ner connected on a screen pass 
to Mike McMahon and the 185 
pound fullback rambled 34 
yards to paydirt.

Colt mentor Gene Vollnoglc 
felt his team was the better 
ball club despite the loss. West 
coach Bill Parton estimated his 
club has played better ball in 
an 18-6 lost to Palos Vcrdcs 
two weeks ago.

VOLLN'OGLE'S team will get 
Its second crack at the victory 
column tomorrow at 8 p.m 
when they tangle with Lennox 
The former Banning High co- 
coach gives Carson a good 
chance for a win.

"The loss may have shaken 
us up. 1 know we can play 
much better ball." Vollnogle 
commented.

West will draw a bye tomor 
row but will continue action 
next Friday at North High 
against Bcvcrly Hills in a non- 
cague tilt.

Knights Chase Third 
Consecutive Triumph
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GAUCHOS HOST

Narbonne Meets 
lluntington Park
Already boasting a better Lloyd Edwards, the game's

What to do for an encore will 
* one of Bishop Montgom- 
ry's main concerns tomorrow 

night when it hooks up with 
Lawndale m a non-league pig- 
kin contest.

Small but tough. Mont 
gomery' M'ill be seeking its 
hird upset victory on its home 

turf when the curtain goes up 
at 8 p.m.

strongest point this year, 
of final-quarter touchdowns Compton managed only 46 
and a 14-0 win over Compton , yards on the ground and failed
College in the season opener 
I.i51 Saturday.

»   *
EL CAMINO ran 78 offensive 

plays 57 runs and 21 passes 
 while the visiting Tartars 
managed only 33 plays 25 
runs and 8 passes

Defense   minded Compton,

to complete a pass. Three Tar 
tar aerials were almost inter- 
cepted by veteran EC line- 
backer Gary Wetzel

Two passes were bobbled by 
Wetzel before they fell to the 
ground and another, although 
intercepted, was nullified by a 
15-yard penalty.

Ascot Schedules 
Three Programs

/

Two motorcycle events and a 
midget car program will be of 
fered by J. C. Agajanian this 
weekend at Ascot Park in Gar- 
dena.

Tomorrow night, the flat 
track cycle experts will take 
over. Kntered in the 15-lap ex 
pert class main event will be 
Klliott Schultz, Sammy Tan 
ner, Jack O'Brien, Dick Ham 
mer, Ralph White, Neil Keen 
and Al (iiinter.

On Sunday, Bakersfield's 
powerful trio of Sid Payne, 
Clark White and Dave Palmer 
will lead a field that includes 
O'Brien, Hammer, Ralph White 
and possibly American Motor 
cycle Assn. grand national 
champ Dick Mann.

MANV SEWED IT
tional championship

the 
li v win

-50-lap steeplechase finals 
on Sept. 21 at Ascot He is the 
first United Status champion

from California since 1957 
when Joe Leonard of San Jose 
won his last of three national 
titles.

Racing will begin tomorrow 
night at 8:30 and will get 
underway on Sunday at 8:15 
p.m.

EIGHT RACKS featuring the 
110 Offenhausers arc set for 
Saturday night beginning at 8 
One-lap qualifying over the 
'perfect quarter" will start at 
7 p m.

Fifty laps will be the main 
event distance for the 18 fast 
est drivers of the program 
Favored to take the checkered 
Hug Mill be Hilly ('anti-ell, 
Julinny Moot-house and Alien 
Heatd.

Saturday's race will be a 
tuneup for the Oct. 20 east ver 
sus west program planned by 
Agajanian that would feature 
Hob Wente and Mel Kenyon.

record than it acquired last 
year, Narbonnc High will host 
always strong Huntmgton Park 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. in a non- 
league tussle.

Opening its pigskin season 
last Saturday in scaring heat, 
the Gauchos managed a 7-7 
deadlock with Southern League 
member Washington High

The UP was closer to a win 
I than N'arbonnc got last year 
when the Gauchos ended with 
a 0-8 record.

     
AL THOMPSON delivered 

the only Narbonne counter in 
tin- third period when he cut 
loose on a 47-yard gallop that 
ended in the Washington end

leading rusher with 90 yards, 
churned the two-yards that 
gave Narbonnc the tie. Wash 
ington chalked up its seven 
points in the second period.

HEAD NARBONNE coach El 
mer Douglas felt his team 
looked a "little raggedy," but 
praised the running of Ed 
wards and the offensive line 
play of Ben Bump and Glen 
Yatcs.

Huntington Park began its 
pre-league campaign on Mon 
day by battling Dorsey to a 
0-0 finish.

Douglas feels Huntington 
Park's only weakness this sea 
son is that the Spartans are 
not as fast as usual.

Moore and Carlos Thompson I compliments to his linemen, 
provide the rushing spark | including Chester Faurholt, 
while Doug Dcdeaux and Ar-i middle guard Mike Wood, line* 
mend Lcmicux supply the backers Mike Garcia and Davt 
aerial barrage. 

Montgomery

Last weekend. It was 
small schools runner-up

OF 
Lu

theran who took the brunt of 
massive Montgomery offen 

sive display that ripped out a 
37-12 triumph for the Knights.

OUTWEIGHED 25 pounds to 
the man last week. Montgom 
ery will find l,awndale more 
suited to its 166-pound line 
average. Pony backs and small, 
quick, rugged lines on both 
sides will determine the out 
come.

Tremendously determined, 
Ijjwndale held Sky league title 
favorite Lcuzingcr to a 13-6 
lead for three quarters before 
eventually bowing, 25-13. last 
week.

     
SECOND YEAR coach 

George Swade has developed a 
spectacular offcnsc at Mont 
gomery. Jerry Lciningor. Russ

picked up 27
first downs against Lutheran 
and gained 263 yards on the 
ground. Lcmicux completed 
four of four aerials while Dc 
deaux hit on 11 of 16 tosses 
for a combined total of 356 
yards.

Hanson. tight end John Wo- 
jak. and ends Dennis Black 
burn. Richard Williams and 
Mike Crosbic.

Blackburn snagged an eight- 
yard scoring pass and set up 
another touchdown on an 
89-yard reception. Crosbie
scored on a 40-yard aerial and 
Williams hit paydirt from 76 

COACH SWADE paid special yards away.

Torrance Draws 
Unbeaten Olymps

Inexperienced Torrance High 
should continue to have its 
share of gridiron troubles to 
morrow night in the form of 
Eddie Pease and Lciizinger.

Biding for a return to pig 
skin power behind the quarter- 
backing of Pease. (.euzingcr 
will host the 8 p m. battle.

An All Bay league signal- 
caller as a junior, threat-quick 
Pease sparked Ix-uzmger to a 
25-13 win over tawndalc last 
week by personally recording

WITH LKl/INGKR ahead 
only 13-6 going into the final 
quarter, the quick redhead un 
corked two da/zhng runs, one 
a 61-yarder, to put the game on 
ice.

At the same time, Torrance 
was continuing its losing ways.

dropping a 32-7 nod to La 
Puentc. Only an 18-yard past- 
run play from Greg Barrett to 
Brian Olsen in the last quar 
ter stopped the Tartars from 
being shut out.

     
LA PUENTE held only a 6-0 

lead at halftimc, but came back 
with two touchdowns in each 
of the remaining quarters to 
put the tilt out of reach.

Inexperienced defensively, 
Torrance allowed I-a i'licate to 
run the ends almost at will and 
to pass extremely effectively. 
Tartar boss Irv Hasten warns 
Ixwzinger has the potential to 
do both with Pease serving as 
the key man

SECOND STRING All Bay 
league fullback Al Jones, a 
210-pounder. will add to Tor- 
ranee's troubles.

Redskin Harriers 
Top Area Teams

Itlut.lll l'l(»>>n.( l> <l|ilimisli<- I.I ( ,ini.HU nrld couth 
Ken Svveariiij.'.en discusses hacklicld chores vvilh hall a-diu 
rn candidates lor starling berths. Prospects include near, 
I. to It) Dan I Uilym, Norlh High; Jim Dutton. Inglcuood; 
Jim Hi ale, Hawthorne; and Dun ( laxlon, North High.

!\<MI mi: ii in iii .HI HUH rcUnuvcr, Aviation; t'aut t.ar- 
inichael. litiilcvviiod, and Swearingrn. ( amino will appear 
mi television Channel 13 tomorrow at H p.m. against Pierce 
College.

Quickly Improving West 
High dominated the small 
school division of the Long 
Beach State cross country invi 
tational on Monday, gaining a 
first place in (lie jayvee di 
vision and a second place in 
the varsity.

l.ou Kisou grabbed second 
place in the time of II .'III over 
the hilly, two-mile course us he 
ed all West jayvee finishers. 
Trailing Hisou were Rill Franz, 
4ili, Dick Buchanan. tith, John 
Smith, KJtli, and Howard Me- 
Vey. Nth.

The Warrior jayvees finished 
with .'))> points to edge Salcsian. 
4'J points, and Corona, 54 
points, (l-ow score wins in cross 
country.)

IN VARSITY competition 
Tom Jurco wound up sixth will 
a 10 50 clocking to |>ace Dui 
Richey. Illh; Ron Pcttigrew 
12th; Bob Clark. 30th; and 
Dave Graham, 33rd, to the line

Saleslan won the varsity dt>
ision with 85 points, followed

by West with U2 and Corona
with 03. * * •

SOUTH HIGH earned a 
fourth in the AA varsity di 
vision and a third in llic jay 
vee competition. Bob Yania 
and Bob Van Valkenberg led 
the jayvee squad.

Wes Kox earned a second f r 
South in the varsity division, 
followed by Yfimy Jay, 8th; 
Dave Ledford. 10th; Mike Moor, 
ing, 2«th; and Dave Palmer,
 m h.

Keith Bleakley. 2Clh, and 
'.ophomore Mike Thomas, -ITith, 
led Torrance High 'I he Tar 
tars will meet Kl Segundo to- 
morrow at 3 p.m. while West 
will also open the circuit 
against Aviation

South engages Biinnini; and 
Washington today at Peek I'ark 
in Sun Pedro while North Hrjh 
goes against Sky League I e 
Culver (' '" tomorro*


